
Boards of Fredericksburg and
Harrisonburg N'orinals to Hold

Meetings This Week.

VIRGINIA FOR HOME-SEEKERS

Scotch Merchant May Give Up
Business to Come.Capitol

i Note*.

Mr.. R. C. Staarnes, secretary of tho
State" Board of Educatlon, left yester¬
day for Irvlngton, Lancaster county,
where -he wlll address an Educational
rally on the question of erectlng a new
hlgh school buildlng. While away he
wlll speak at Ottoman on .a simllar
stihjer?.

fltato Superlntendent .1. D. Eggleston
|tft for 'Fredericksburg last nlght to
¦ttend the flrst meetlng of the board
of vlsltors of the Fredericksburg In¬
dustrlal and Normal College, the new
lnstitutlon provlded for by the last
Legislature. Tlie board meets for or¬
ganization snd wlll spend to-day look¬
lng over a number of proposed sltes
for the srhool. Mr. Eggleston wlll go
on to Harrisonburg on Tuesday nlght.
nnd on Wednesday wlll attend a tnoot-
ing of the board of the Harrisonburg
Normal and Indtistrlnl College, when
prfllmlnnry steps wlll be taken to or¬
ganize the school at that place. The
superlntendent will also vlslt Campbell
county to discuss the question of a
new $12,000 hlgh school buildlng wlth
the trustees, who have not been able
as yet to agree on a slte.

School Examlnor E. 11, Russell re¬
turned yesterday nfter an offlclal vlslt
to New Kent and King Wllliam coun¬
ties, where he consulted the local au-
thorltles ae to consolidating several
small one-room schools and estabUsh-
ingr a new hlgh school.

Llke Old Vlra-lnln.
CommifSloner Kor-icr, of the De¬

partment of Agrlculture, had a call yes¬
terday from Mr. Davld Galloway, for¬
merly of Glasgow. Scotland, now a
farmer of Culpeper county, Va. While
abroad |n the Interest of the Immigra¬
tlon Bureau. Mr. Kolner entered a de¬
partment store kept hy the father of
Mr. Galloway, ln Glasgow, and had
some talk wlth hlm about the advan¬
tages of Vlrginia. Some months later
the young man, then ln bad health,
came to Virgliia, and through Mr.
Kolner bought a place. Yesterday he
Iooked as ru/My and hearty as any Vlr¬
ginia, plante?, and came to lnqulre
about a sultable locatlon for a dalry
farm for hls brother. who also wishes
to come to thls State. Mr. Galloway
declared that hls nelghbors In Cul¬
peper had glven hlm every assistance
in gettlng started on hls farm. and
that he had wrltten back to a number
of hls frlends ln Scotla-id advlslng
them to come to old Vlrginia. He
hopes that hls father wlll soon retlre
from hu-lness ln Glasgow and settle
on ft Vlrginia country place.
Speaklng of the home-seeking de¬

partment of hls work. Mr. Kolner stated
that Its progress ls something won¬

derful. over $100,000 worth of Virginia
farm lands havlng been purchased dur-
Iig the past two years by prosperous
people comlng from other countrles
through the medium of tho Immigra¬
tlon Bureau.
"Our advertlsements of Vlrginia go

all over the world." sald the commls¬
sloner. "Two young Scotchmen located
tn South Afrlca have recently come to
Virginia and bought places. through
soelng our advertlsement In the paper
from thelr home town In Scotland. The
tlde fro.m Canada has also set ln strong.
Each person who comes and meets a

hearty reception sends back for hls
frlends."
Contlnuing. Mr. Kolner explained

that wlth the changed Industrlal con¬
dltlons of tha past year the bureau
is no Ionger advertising for farm lab¬
orers, but lt ls still able to supply
places to all competent men who ap¬
ply.

Mnny Wnnt to lie Judge.
Governor Swanson will receive on

Wednesday a delegation of Portsmouth
citizens who wlll urge the appolntment
of Commonwealth's Attorney B. D.
Whlte, of Princess Anne county, as

judge of the Twenty-eighth Judlclal
Circuit. in the place of tho late Judge
R. E. Boykln. Judgo Whlte was at
one tlme county judge of Princess
Anne county, and is sald to be eminent-
ly fltted for the position. The Twenty-
eighth Circuit lncludes the clty of
Portsmouth and the counties of. Isle
of Wight and Princess Anne. Besldes
Judge Whlte. candidates for the va-
canoy untll the next meetlng of the
Legislature aro Captaln J. J. Burr
roughs, of Norfolk clty; Mr. Frank L.
Crocker, of Portsmouth. and Judge J.
M. Keollng, of Vlrginia Beach. The
Governor has not Indlcated when he
wlll make the appolntment.

Declare Rnte I* Kxorliltnnt.
Messrs. H. B. Boudar & Sop, expert

aceountants, who made an examlnatlon
of the Bank of Mecklenburg, returned
yesterday from Boydton. aftor tho¬
roughly Inspectlng the books. Thelr
report haa not yet beon flled wlth the
Corporation Commisslon.
The commisslon will slt on Wednes¬

day to hear argi.ment of cases Involv-
lng the Southern Rallroad's classlftca-
tlon of canned goods shipped ln less
than carload lots. According to the
complalnants, all other roads ln the
South put canned goods ln the fourth
class, while the. Southern charges thlrd-
class rates. Merchants have com-
plalned agalnst thls rate as exorbl-
tait, clalmlng that the Southorn itself
In former years gave the fourth-clas-
rate on canned goods.

Two Want Position.
Two candidates havo announced

Don't Give a Child
Any Form of Harsh Physic
You Vnow what castor oil, piUs and

harsh cathartics do by the griping
palns that follow.

ITou can feel how th- stomach and
bowels are irritated.

That ls how harsh physic gets its effect
.-by causing the bowel fluids to
flow.

They act as pepper acts in the eyes or

the nostrils. Pepper causes fluids
to flow.

But do you think it right tP treat n-env
branes in that way .the tender
membranes of children ?

Casearets are the only laxative that
should ever be given to children.

They are vegetable-geutle and natural.
They are as harmless as food*

Children liko them because they are

candy. And because they never
cause pain.

Even grown people are injured by every
doseof drastlc cathartics. Children
are doubly injured.

The use of harsh physiq, if coqtinued,
is bound to end in chronic dyspepsia,

Cascaret" are candy tablets. They are -ald
by all drusclst", bul never ln bulk. Tle sure lo
-el the genuine. wllh CCC on every lablet.

Tne bpi li marked llke ihli;

The ve»t*po_ket box is 10 cents.
The monlh-tre.tmenl box 50 cent*,
1_,000,00Q boxe. told -naually* <-..*>

themnelven for the positlon of examlner
of records, made- vacant by tho death
of Hon. W. P. P/arksdale, of Halifax
county. They are Mr. C. M. Barks-
dnle, son of Clrcult .fudge Ttarkflrlale,
who wlll hnve the appointlng power,
nnd Mr. H. H. T. AdamH, Jr., of Lynch¬
burg. Petltlo-iH for both aro belng
elrculated.

TO TRAVEL 42,500 MILES
Fleet Wlll Hnre f-one Thln Dinlnnce

When t( tiftn flnck.
WASHINGTON. V. C, Aprll 27..A

totnl. approxlmately, of '12.500 mlles
wlll have beei covered by tho Atlantlc
bnttloshlp fleet when It nrrlvos at
Harnpton Ttondu on Fohrunrj*" 22(1 next,
aeeording to the estimates mnde by
tlie naval ofnolnls, The dlstance to be
covered, rccordlng to nn Itinerary
mnde public to-rlay for the voyage of
the fleet from Ban Franclsco to the
Philippines. thence to Clilna nnd .T.ipan
nnd hack to Manila, Is 16.218 mlles.
The longest lfl'p of thls dlsta-ice Is thnt
from Honolulu to Aueklnnd. 3,Sf>0 mlles.
sald by naval offlclajs to he the great¬
est steamlng dlstance ever made by
any battleshlp fleet ln the Amerlcan
Nnvy wlthout stopplng for conl. This
wlll reoulre f-Ilghtly over slxteen days.
and durlng about slx days of that time
the department expectn to b» In touch
wlth the fleet through the wlre¬
less telegraph apparatus aboard the
'battleshlps and the auxlllarles and the
cable station at the FIJI Islands. Oie
of the colllera and two of the supply
ships wlll stop at Samoa for coal. and
the battleshlp Illlnols, whlch under or-

dlnary clrcumstanccs cannot carr'1'

enough fuel to steam 4.000 mlles, wlll
store eome cna,l ln bags on deck and
also take fuel In her flroroom. Tteg-
ular conl supplies wlll be taken aboard
at the various stopplng places when
needed.
Presldent rtoosevelt to-day appro\ed

a-i Itinerary for the fleet on Its way
around the world, coverlng the trip to

the philippines, uP to China and Japan,
and then back to Manila. Aeeording to

thls itinerary. the fleet wlll leave Han
Franclsco July 7th. arrive Honolulu
Julv 16th, remaln seven days; arrive
Auckland August 8th. remaln six days;
arrive Sydney August 12th, remaln
sevei days: arrive Melbourne August
29th. remaln seven days: arrive Albany,
Australla (for coal). September 11th,
remaln six days; arrive Phlllpplties
October lst, remaln nlne days; arrive
Yokohama October 17th. remaln seven

days. At Yokohama the fleet wlll bo
divlded, the flrst squadron going to
Mnnlla. and scheduled to reach. there

AMUSEMENTS
Academr.''Happylnn-I.*'
Bijou."My Tom Boy Glrl."
Colonlnl.Vaudeville.
Mxjectlc.Vaudeville.

WHILE all four of the acts of
"The Three of Us." the of-
ferlng by the Glffen stock
company for thls week. -the
lnltlal performance of which

was given last evening, are lald ln a

minlng town In Nevada, thls intense
play presents a very different' phase
of llfe from that deplcted ln any other
bt the so-called Western pieces.

In "The Three of Us" the human
mlnd and heart, Instead of physlcal
prowess, are Ideallzed, and the sweet
and pure atmosphere of home takca
tho place of the revolver, the howle-
kulfe and the flask. It ls all so full of
heart Interest that It grlps "the atten¬
tlon untll the fall of the curtain on tho
last act.
Though tha success of last nlght's

performance was sllghtly marred by
some rough edges, excusable ln a flrst
nlght'? productlon by a stock company,!
yet the performance was excellent, and
reflected great credit upon the com¬

pany and Mr. Glffen's efforts. Espe¬
clally was thls tho case ln the thlrd
act. when Mr. Wllliam J. Kelley. Miss
Margarot Fuller and Mr. Hardee Klrk¬
land brought thelr full powers Into play
In tho intense scene ln Louls Berres-
ford's room. Miss Fuller. ln thls week's
hlll, has a larger scope for the display
of her talents, and while perhaps her
work could have been more convinc¬
ing ln the flrst and second acts. yet
ln the thlrd act she rose to the full re-

quirements. and compared favorably
wlth Miss Carlotta NlllSon, who created
the part.
Mr. Wllliam J. Kelley mado his first

bow before a Rlohmond audience last
night as a leading man in the Glffen
slock company, and instantly won fa¬
vor and applause. Mr. Kelley possesses
a striking appearance, good looks, a

pleasing volce, and qulckly demonstrat¬
ed hls hlstrlonlc ablllty. The portrayal
of Ste.3 Townley by hlm last nlght
was perfect, and excelled that S'ven
by the leadlng man ln the orlglnal
companv. ,

Mr* Hardee Klrkland, as Louis Berres-
ford, vled wlth Mr. Kelley for the

honors of the evenlng, and hls criarac-

terlzatlon of a most dlfflcult part. whlch
could so easlly ba overdone, waa splen-

T..Q tole of Cle_m MaoChesney, the

shlftless young brother, was lntrusted
to Ralph Morgan, who managed lt wltn

a delicate hand ar-d rendered a true

and artistic portrayal.
Miss Lucilo La. Verno, as the Irlsh

servant Maggle, won frequent and
hearty applause, end Mr* John Prescott,
as Hop Wlng, the lono and sllent Cnlna-
man, did a neat bit of work.
Wlth one or two more rehearsals,

whlch wlll no doubt be glven the plece
to-day nnd to-morrow, the loose ends
wlll bo caught up and the productlon
made to run perfectly smoothly. When
ono reallzes I**-** enormous amount of
work dovolving upon stock actors and

actressc-s. the wonder of lt ls that the
Giffen Company's "flrst-nlghters** have
always been so uniformly well pre¬
sented.
"The Three of Us" wlll not bo given

to-night and to-morrow night on ac¬

count of DeWolf Hopper'a engagement
on those nights in "Happyland," but

CONSCIENTIOUS
DRUGGIST

About a year ngo K. A. Sodergren,
a druggist, wrote us from Cnllawny. Ne¬
braska, that he hnd n serlous case of
kldney disease, and thnt hls physlclan
dld not offer hlm much encotirngement.
lle doslred to put Fulton's Ilcnal Com¬
pound In stock for hls own case, and
If ho got results ho would sell It to
others.''- Me wroto several times for
advlce, showing n very obstlnate ense.
He now writes: "It ls now ten months
slnce I begnn using the compound. nnd
although my case has been very obstl¬
nate. It seems to have flnally ylelded to
the treatment. I have no doubt re¬

sults would have boen obtained sooner
hnd I not kept at work."
(Duo to the results obtained ln tnis

case, our nt-encies wero promptly ac¬

cepted ln Callaway a~id the adjolnlng
town.) . ., ._ ¦.
Slmply another case of kldney trou¬

ble ln which the tnflnmed kM.*"..'
fused to respond to the futll*. old^tlma
kldney excltants. and that after all

X hnd failed. ylelded to Fulton*«JRe-
nal Compound. the flrst and only wnoj-
llent for Inflemed kidneys. *»n»mm*
tio-i of the kidneys, even In Its no

vanred forms, Is now curable. Send for
llterature. .. --,JOHN J. FIjLTON co..

Oakland. Callfornla.
Owens & Minor Drug Co. are our sole

local agents. Ask for bl-monthly bul¬

letln of late recoverlcs.

C-ctober 31st. The socond ^'"»dron
wlll go to Amoy. reachlng there October

20th and after a stay of slx days wlll

Ko t'o Manila, reachlng there November

7th._
ELECTS NEW OFFICERS

Crac. Street Baptl»t -..ndar Pchool Hear-
Oood Reports ot .eors MorK.

Grace Street Baptist Church Sunday »ch»ol
held lls anniversary "**otl"'f_t,a"Ji."!:'ht**wJr«c.lved reports, showlnc that there weri

th.rty-slx offlcers and -"--her. and 53

srholar*. and elected new offlcers for thr

year. They are: Superlntendent. XX. A.

Ifarrls; AssUtant Superlntendent. Charles H
Wlnston; Secretary, Alfred H. Mcnowell,
A«.Utant Secretary. J. XV. Shipman; Treas¬
urer. XV. B. Lefew; Llbrarlan, Fred H. Pow¬
ell; Dlstrlbutor, Willlam H. Wyatt: P an st,
yiss Ellzabeth Galnes; Asslstant PiatjUit,
Mit* Florence Eppe; Missionary. Vlvlan Mo-
Klr.non; Superlntendent Home Department,
Mri. John C. Epps; Representatlve to th'.
t-ecutlve Commlttee of the Sunday-Schoo!
Arsoclatlon, Frank W. Brown.

will run the rest of the week, wlth
matlnees Thursday and Saturday.

At Ihe Mnjehtlc.
The Majestlc last night was attended

by an audience that packed the build¬
lng at each performance. Barton and
Nlcholson, comedy sketch artlsts, are

as clever as any vaudeville feature ever

presented here. The plctures thls week
are up to the standard.
Good BUI at Colonial.
The bill at the Colonial thls week

is about the most attractlve and
evenly balanced the house has offered
slnce the opening. Geraldine McCann
and Company."and company" consist¬
lng of her father and brother.-lntro-
duce the bill wlth a dancing and
slnglng sklt. Miss McCann ls a

dainty little miss stlll ln her teens, and
She and her brother make as clever a

palr of juveniles as one would care to
see. Frank McCrea, one of the most
expert of sharpshooters, does some
very smart work wlth the rlfle. brcak-
lng ln thre sections a pipe held ln the
mouth of the young man who oc-

cuples the very unenvlable position of
asslstant. The act ls stiort but thrll-
ling. Countess Ross!, a very hand¬
some and magnetlc young -woman
wlth a splendld volce, asslsted by a
capable tenor, Fred Paulo, contrlbute
the most pretentlous musical act that
has been seen at the Colonial and ren¬
der several hlgh-class selectlons that
wero. enthusiastlcally recelved. The
countess's Imitation of Anna Held ls
well done.
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Hughes are seen

ln an amuslnb playlet, "Suppresslng the
Press," that goes wlth a snap and vlm,
carrylng a laugh wlth every llne and
sltuation. Charles Nevlns and a quar¬
tet of good-looklng chorus glrls fur¬
nish a twenty-mlnute gllmpse Into
musical comedy, the scene being lald
ln a college dormltory. Judglng from
the applause thls act mlght be con¬
sidered the headllner. Carlln and Otto,
two falrly good German comedians.
sing some parodles that are more en-
tertalnlng than thelr jokes. Belle-
clairo and Kramer glve an exhibition
of physlcal strength out of the ordi¬
nary. The inevltable kinetograph
shows several new scenes and eftables
those who are ln a hurry to get
away.

At tlie BUou.
Charles E. Blaney's "My Tom Boy

Glrl," wlth Lottle Willlams as the
star, began its farewell week of the
season at the BIJou last nlght, play¬
lng to a small but satlsfied audience.
The play ls named a musical comedy
drama, and tho playwright decldedly
outdoes Shakespeare ln rolievlng hla
tense scenes wlth comedy. In fact the
musical and dance numbers make tho
not too well-knitted plot rather dls-
connected and vague.
Mlsa Wllllams not only takes the

leadlng part, but has the rnajorlty of
the llnes to lnterpet. gettlng more than
the usual share of actlng, whlch, how¬
ever, was a happy arrangoment, as her
sprightllness and hor vlvaclous manner
wero the llfo of the performance and
deserved the applause recelved.
Frank Hartwell, as Colonel Cal-

vert, came up to requlroments, but
Wlll J. Kennedy was not suited to the
part of a German Insect collector.
Leona Lelgh ln the double role, ol
Mammy Pullet and Apple Noll ivas con-
vlnolng ip both parts ana showed con¬
slderable versatllity. Louls Morrlll, as
the relentless vlllalh noted well, but
hls Mexlcan bandlttl in all the para-
phernalla of comlo opera weve declded¬
ly out of place on a Kontucky farm.
Of the special numbers the clear

soprano volco of Malvlna Arment was
the most pleasing. Scenery and costumoij
appeared to advantage tn splteof the fact that thls ls the windup of
a long tour on the road. The end ot
the week wlll see tho east scatter to
all polnts or tlie compass. Miss Wll¬
llams wlll go to her Connectlout farm,
whore she wlll spend part of the
summer.

<'Ha_i|.jlnnrt" To-NlgUt,
Do Wolf Hoppor hus had many verj

popular comlc- opera roles, but none
whloh, according to New York ane
Boston reports, hnve affordod to hlir
a better opportunlty for explolting
hls talents than tliat of King Ecstatl*
ous, in De Koven and RanKen's new
opera, "Happyland," whlch ls to b<
presented at the Acanomy to-nlgh'
and to-morrow matlneo and nlght. Thi
supportlng company lncludes a largi
number of New York Caslno glrls li
the chorus, ln tho east. are Marguerlti
Clark, Ada Deaves, Joseph Phllllps
Wllliam Wolff, Detmar Poppln, Ed
mund Lawrence, JulJan Reed ond Nel

,,la Shayne,

F
Building Permits Amounting to

$40,000 Granted by Inspector
Beck.

Appllcatlons for now work amount¬
ing to about $.0,000 were approved
yesterday by Buildlng Inspector Beck.
They bring the nggr.gate of the Aprll
permits granted thus far up to $_50,0_0,
A permlt waa Issued to L. H. Jonklns

to erect a three-story brlck dwelling
on tho south side of Monumont Ave¬
nue, betwoen Meadow Street and Allen
Avenue, at a cost of $18,000.
H. T. Gatea secured a permlt to erect
brlck dwelling at No. (110T West

Fra'-iklln Street, to cost about $10,000.
Gllbert Walden wlll erect a two-story

brick dwelling on tho north side of
Grace, near Meadow Streot, to cost
$9,000.
The East End was representod,

permlt belng Issued -to W. It. Vial to

erect 11 frame tenement (two dwell¬
lngs) ftt Nos. 150C and 150S North
Twenty-thlrd Streot, to cost $2,000.
Other permits wero Issued, as foi-

j B Yeamans, to erect brlck stablo
at No.' 407 West Clay; value $250
C E. WIngo. to repalr brlck store,

NO.'lS.O West Broad Street. $365.
T W. Hewltt, to repalr brlck dwell¬

ing, No. 316 West Marshall Street, $600.

HOIMeHfOR WOMEN
A charter was g-ranted yesterday bj. tl\s

.tate Corporation Comml.-lon to tho Marv
I ifdlow Home of Norfolk, Va. Thls In.tl-
lutlon wlH have no capltal Stoek, but ln or-

Lan?red to malntaln a _omfort__ie home for

Fnfi.m'wom?n un.ble to .upport them.elve..
The lnco-'porators are Theodore S. oar-

r.ettV T. B. Garnett. Jr. Tarewell Taylor. C.
II. Grundy, XV. H. Taylor nnd W. H. Taylor,
Jr., all of Norfolk.

BUr Sums for Mlssions.
The Fltst Baptist Church of Rlchmond

reported a few Sunday- ago what Ie aald to
be the largest collectlon for foreign mle-
sions over taken up by a Baptist church n

tho South. The amount was conslderably
more thaJi $5,000. The Flrst Baptl-t Churcn
hns long been considered one of tho stron»-
e*t churches ln the South.

VOTE THE BOND ISSUE.

South Boston to Issue Sf.0,000 for Public
Improveniful ...

[Speclal to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]
SOUTH BOSTON, VA., April 27..The

election for the $80,000 bond issue held
to-day passed off quletly and was car¬
rled by a good rnajorlty.
The bonds will bear 6 per cent. In¬

terest to run thtrty-four years, subject
to be called In at the end of flve years.
The money is to be used ln Improvlng
the present water works, to construct

COMMON SENSE
.telllsent peoplo to use only
cnown composltlon. There-
Dr. Plerce's medlelnes. the

llch print every ingrealent
entorlngT-Uo them upon the bottle wrap¬
pers and attfe.l Its corroctness under oath,
are dally grYwlng in favor. The com¬
posltlon ol DrJPierce's mediclnes ls open
to everybodyVDr. Pierce being desirous
of havin.* tjhf .gar. h llght nf investtga?
tlon turned fully upon hls formulae. be|r*_;
conliflent that ihe better tne cpmnQSiuon
olZjMSS. tnefliclnea ls" known the more
wlll tlieir great curatlve rn.rlts 1). r_.Qg--
nl-ed. Belng wholly raaae oithe activfi
Cncdiclnal princlples extracted'from na¬
tlve forest roots, by exact ¦ processe.
ortginsl wlth Dr. Pierce, and without the
use of a drop of alcohol, triple-refined and
chemically puro glycerino being used in¬
stead In extractlng and prcserving tho
ourative virtnes residing in the roots
employed, these mediclnes are entirely
free from the objectlon of doing harm
by creatlng an appetlte .or olther al-
cohollc beverages or habit forming
drugs. Examine tho formula on their
bottle wrappers.tho samo as sworn to by
Dr. Pleroe, and you will flnd that hls
"Golden Medical Discovery," the great,
blood-puritier, stomach tonic and bowel
regulator.the medicine which, while not
recommended to cure consumption in its
advancad stages (no medicine wlll do that)
ye. _k.es cure all those catarrhal condi¬
tions of head and throat, weak stomac-TT"
torpid liver and bronchial troubles. weak
lungs and hang-on-coughs, which, if neg-
lect-d or badly treated load up to and
flnally terminate in consumption.
Take the "Golden Medlcal Discovery *

in time and it is not likely to disappoint
you if onif you givo lt a thorougn and
fair trial/ 'Don t expect miraoles. It
won't do supernatjUroj thlngs. You must
exeroise your patlonco and persevere ln its
use for a reasonable length of time to got
lts full bertents. The ingredlents of whlch
Dr. Plerce's mediclnes aro composed have
ihe m-.qualir._u endorsement of scores of
mtdioal leaders.botter than any amount
of lay, or non-professional, testimonials.
They are not given away to be experl-
mented with but are aold by all dealers ls
mediclnes at reasonable prlcos.

Baby Deserves
a Comfortable,
Pretty Carriags
Do not try to make the

oU* one do. Don't buy an

unsatisfactory ox\c, Buy one

of the
F. A. WHITNEY
Carriages, Folders,
Go-Carts or.
Perambulators

Antl the little one's comfort
is assured.
We are sole agents, and

want to show you the line.

Sydnor & Hundley, Inc,
LEADERS,

709-11*13 E. Broad St.

i sowerage system nnd to Improvo the
ilrtownlks nnd streets and to erect n
ruihllc buildlng.

« t
Mnrrlcl In WnnliltiKfon.

WASHINGTON. D. C., Aprll 27..
Nfarrlago llcenses liavo been lssued to
the followlng: John ,1. Andrews nnd
Lottlo M. Kngland, both of Richmond,
Vn.

Ifogf! Ai'iiilr-iiiT llefrntril.
[Special lo Thn Tlmes-Dlspatch.]

HAMPDEN-8IDNEY. VA., Aprll 27.
Ffflmpilen-Kldney defeated Hogo Acade¬
my thls nfternooti by the scoro of 10 to
o. Thc two tenms play agnln to-mor¬
row.

Suctfon fralus, Cljtfif ZDa_».
PUBLfc SAIiB ",,''

OF A
LARGE. VALUABLE

AND WELL EQUIPPED

Manufa&uring Plant
IN FREDERICKSBURG, VA.

A RARE OPPORTUNITV FOR IN¬
VESTMENT.

In pursuanco of the torms of 'a de¬
cree of tho Corporation Court of Fred¬
ericksburg, Va., entered on March 21,1908, ln chancery cause of Lee, Tyler
et al. vs. Dalo et al., the underslgned,spoclal commissioners, wlll offer for
sale, on thc premlses, at public auc¬
tlon. to tlie highest bldder, on

WEDNE9DAY, APRIL 29, 1908,
at 12 o'clock M,. all the following
property, flrst as a whole, and then
separately, ln the two followlng par¬cels, aubject ln each case to the con-
flrmatlon of the court, to-wlt:

(1) All thnt certain LOT OF LAND
A.ND BUILDINGS, ln Fredericksburg.\ a.. known as the Southern Foundryand Machine Works, together with all
the machinery. stock and contents
thereof, situated at tho southeast cor¬
ner of Prlncess Anno and Charlotte
Streets. fronts 167 feet. on Prlncess
Anne and 183 feot on Charlotte Street,and comprislng an area made up of
tlve several lots, fully descrlbed bymetes and bounds ln a deed from John
T. Dalo to the Acme ManufacturingCompany. dated May 28. 1908, and re¬
corded ln Deed Book LL, page 690. In
tho clerk's offlce of the CorporationCourt of Fredericksburg, Va. to "whlch
sald deed and to the deeds thereln re¬
ferred to, reference Is hereby made.(2) Also, all that certain LOT OFLAND, wlth the bulldlngs and Im¬
provements thereon, lylng east of theabove descrlbed property, and sepa-rated from same by a slx-foot alley.situated at the southwest corner ofMain and Charlotte Streets, ln saldclty, frontlng on Maln Street 82.5 feet.
more or less, and running back west-
wardly wlth Charlotte Street between
parallel llnes 92 feet 2 Inches to saldslx-foot alley. same belng known as
the "Stonobraker Property." and alsofully descrlbed ln sald deed from John
T. Dale to the Acme ManufacturingCompany, recorded as aforeRaid, towhlch reference Is also hereby made.
UPON THE FOLLOWING TERMS:

One.third cash: balance In equal In¬
stalments, payable, respectlvely, ln one
and two vears from date of sale, de-ferred payments evldenced by pur-chaser's bonds, bearrhg Interest rromtlon of tltle or deed of trust upon the
property purchased. or all cash, at the
optlon of the purchaser.

Bi P. WILLIS.
Law Buildlng. Fredericksburg, Va.:

J. F.DWARD TYLER. Jr.,Fidellty Buildlng. Baltimore, Md.*,WM. K. GOOLRICK.
Haa Buildlng, Fredericksburg, Va..

Special Commissioners.
In the Clerk's Offlce of the Corporation
Court of the City of Fredericksburg,Va..Lee. Tyler et al.. plalntlffs,
against Dalc et al.. defendants:
I, A. B. Yates, clerk of the sald court.

do certlfy that the bond required of
the sald special commissioners hy de¬
cree rendered ln sald cause on the 21st
day of March, 1908, . has been dulv
glven. Glven under my hand as clerk
of the said court, thls 24th day of
March, 1908. A. B. YATES,

Clerk.
Wm. B. Flzzlnl Company,
Real Estate Auctloneers,
No. 723 East Main Street.

PEREMPTORY AUCTION SALE
OF THE

NORTH SIDE
SKATING RINK

FIRST STREET, NEAR CHARITY.

By request of the owners, who have
made up thelr mlnds to sell, we wlll
offer the above.

Thls property fronts 84 feet on First
Street car llne, and has a depth. of 134
feet near corner of Charlty Street, to
wide public alley. Tho seatlng ca¬
pacity of this buildlng ls about 800 on

present floor space. Can be easily
changed Into an auditorium, meeting
liouse or theatre, or wlll pay hand¬
somely if run as a llrst-clnss skatlng
rlnk, whlch it is at the present time.
The incomparable locatlon of thls
property and Its deslrabllltv for pur-
poses as well as Its certalnty of Its
future value wlll assure the purchaser
a most secure and romunoratlve In¬
vestment for all time. Sale

WEDNESDAY. APRIL 29, 1908,
AT 5 O'CLOCK P. M.

TERMS: Liberal and announced at
sale.
For information and other informa¬

tion, call on
WM. B. PIZZINI COMPANY,

_No. 723 East Maln Street.
By A. J. Chewnlng Company,
Real Estate Auctloneers.

IN ORDER TO CLOSE UP AN ESTATE
WE WILL SELL

Nos. 512 and 5|4 Norton Street
BY AUCTION, ON

TUESDAY,^ APRIL 28. 1908,
at .6 o'clock P. M. These two detached
dwelllngs are ln a good sectlon of the
clty and always demand flrst-class ten¬
ants, or wlll make you a snug llttle
liome. Be prompt and secure one or
both.

A. J. CHEWNING COMPANY,
_AuctloneerB.

A. R. Mayo, Auctloneer.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF IRON SAFE.
TYPEWRITER. WAGON, SCALES,
COAL, WOOD, &C.
By virtue of a deod of trust from

Famous Coal Co. to the underslgned
trustee. dated Aprll 3, 1908, I wlll sell
at No. 402 Gllmer Stroet, at 4 P. M.,,

TUESDAY, APRIL 28, 1908,
1 Royal Typewrlter (new), l.Iron Safe
(now), I 5-ton Wagon Scales, 30 Tops
Coal,'lot Plne Wood and other proporty.
TERMS: Cnsh.

FRANK T. SUTTON. JR.,
nt Trustee..

A. R. MAYO,
Auctloneer.

fteal (Etftate.
IT.- \//">_T T bave property i

Ir1 YwlJ lhe Une ot tha,A* * ^-**-* slnlan Railway
along
Vlr.

Railway or.
near torrltory; got into communicatlon
with ua at once..
KENNEDY-WALKER LAND &

DEVELOPMENT COiyfPANY, Ino.,
Real Estato, Loans, Insurance,

Maln Offbe, - - - Tlnkllnsr. Va.

_- ... ... ,i,,.-1

unTversity coiXege
OF MEDICINE, 58?8te
STUART McflOlRK.'M. D. President.
Systomutlo couraes of Instructlon ln

sUteen iuportttorl'a.fl'. t-ve hospitals and.
four dlupmmurlos.
Threo Krue Qutalogues.Speol.y Dep't.
Medicine ¦. Dehtistry : Pharmacy.

The Confederate Museum
TWELFTH AND OLAY 6TRBBT3.

OVEN 0 A. M. TO 5 P. U,
ADMIS8ION. 86o.

"\_> SA-URDAX ffREH,-

auctfon SbtiXti, HW -BjJP^
By J. Thompson Brown St. Co.,

Renl Estate Agents and Auctloneer-,
1113 East Maln Street

COURT SALE
OF

STORE PROPERTY. Nos. 22, 84 AND
28 NORTH FIFTEENTH STREET,

BETWEEN MAIN AND
FRANKLIN STS.;

A FRAME HOUSE. No. 507 NORTH
NINETEENTH STREET, BE¬
TWEEN MARSHALL AND

CLAY STREETS;
A VACANT LOT ON CATHERINE
STREET, BETWEEN HARRISON

AND HANCOCK STREETS.

By vlrtuo of the decree of the Rich¬
mond Chancery Court, entered Aprll
9, 1908, ln suit styled Clara N. Wi*?and
vs. Indla Wlgand et als., I, as special
commlssloner thereln appolnted for
tho purpose, will proeeed to sell at
public auctlon, on the premlses, .

TUESDAY, APRIL 28. 1908,
at 4:80 P. M., the property descrlbed
in sald decree and in the followlng
order:

Flrst. Commenclng wlth the stores
on Fifteenth Street, the sald threo
stores frontlng on tho west llne of
Fifteenth Street 64 feet V. Inch, mor.
or less, and running back between
parallel llnes 45 fee-, more or less,
belng threo three-story brick stores,
Nos. 22, 24 and 26 North Fifteenth
Street, wlth dwelllngs above.

Second. Say about 8:S0 P. M., tho
framo house on Nlneteenth Street be¬
tween Marshall and Clay Streets, front¬
lng 22 foot, more or less, and runnlng
back between parallel litics 100 feet,
more or less, belng No. 507 North
Nlneteenth Street.

Thlrd. Say about 6 P. M., the vacant
lot on the south llne of Catherlne
Street, between Harrison and Hancock
Streets. frontlng thereon 32 feet, and
runnlng back bet*v«en parallel llnes
100 feet, moro or less.
TERMS OF SALE: Cash as to one-

fourth of the purchase-money, and the
balance ln three equal Instalments,
payable slx, twelve and elghteen
months; to be evldenced by negotlable
notes payable to the order of the r.-
spectlve purchasers, sald notes to be
secured by deeds of trust; or, at the
Optlon of the purchaser, the tltle re¬
tained by court untll all of the money
Is pald and doed ordered by the court;
or, all cash, at the optlon of the pur¬
chaser. WALLACE F. BROWN,

Special Commlssloner.
J. Thompson Brown & Co.(

Auctloneers.

^J-MOHE 1906

BAR AND RESTAURANT FIXTURES,
CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, ICE
BOXES, IRON SAFES, ELECTRIC
FANS, ET.C. FINE STtfCK IMPORT¬
ED WINES, BRANDIES, WHIS-
KEYS, ETC, AT AUCTION.
On account of havlng sold out and

buildlng to be romodeled. we wlll sell
for G. E. Delarue, No. 910 East Maln
Street, on
THIS (TUESDAY) MORNING, APRIL

28TH,
commenclng at 10:30 o'clock, all of hls
bar and testaurant fixtures, stock
flne Imported liquors, etc.

FIXTURES.
Bar Counter, wlth Zlnc Beer Colls;

Spigots. etc, Water Filter, Bar Mlr¬
rors. seven Electric Celllng Fans, two
Iron Safes, Flne Marble Top Lunch
Counter, twelve Lunch Counter Stools,
Copper Steam Table. wlth covers;
Nlckel Coffee Urns. Long Mlrror, wlth
seven plate glasses; large Refrigera¬
tor, two smaller Ice Boxes. about IOC
Imported Vlenna Chalrs, Lunch anc
Restaurant Tables.. Oak Sldeboards
two Cooklng Ranges, large assdrtmeni
of Crockery. Glassware, Knlves, Forks
Spoons, Cooklng Utenslls, etc. flne as¬
sortment of Bar Glassware, such ai
Wlne and Cordlal Glasses, Decanters
etc., Showcase, Counte.r Partltlons
Shelvlng. Desks, etc, lot of House¬
hold Furniture, Carpets, Llnoleum,
Matting etc.

FINE STOCK.
At 2 o'clock we wlll sell In detall

the flne stock of Imported and Domes¬
tlc Wlnes. Brandles, Cordlals, Whls-
keys. etc, In orlglnal bottles and pack¬
ages: also one barrel old Malt Whiskey.

Sale posltlve.
THE VALENTINE AUCTION CO.

guction _5>ale£., _future ©apfi.
A. R.*Mayo,

Massive Handsome Bar Fixl
Liquors, Cigars and T

Partition, &c
Absolutely Withoi

at tho Bljou Cafe, 824 East Broad
THURSDAY, A

Long Copper-Llnecl Oak Front Bar
Back Bar, wlth large plate mlrrors;
Wall and Tobacco Cnses, sultablo for
Counter Showcases, Oak Framo Glass
Reglster, Llnoleum. Cuspldors, large

A full stock of Bottled Whiskeys.
ard brands of Smoklng and Chewing

TERMS: Cash.
A. P. MONTGOMERY, Salesman.

By J. Thompson Brown & Co.
1113 Maln.

TWO MEDIUM SIZED
CENTRALLY LOCATED

BRICK AND FRAME DWELLINGS.
NO. 307 NINETEENTH STREET, NEA!

BROAD STREET, AND
2017 BROAD STREET, NEAR TWEN-

TIETH STREET,
10 PER CENT. RENT-PAYERS,

AT PUBLIC AUCTION ON THE PREM
1SES 5:30 P. AL,

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 29TH.
The Nineteenth Street dwelling ls t

two-story brick of elght rooms, witt
detached kitchen of two rooms; lo
27 feet front, wlth good depth.
Thu Broad Stroot dwelling, two-story

seml-detaohed framo, elght rooms; lo
24x150, on whlch thero Is a detachet
kitchen, stable, &c. and both are Ir
good ordor.
Proporty in thls sectlon is lncreaslnj

ln domand and values, and will paj
well us a permanent Investmont, hav
ipg been occupied for eight and fuui
years, roanectlvoly, by presont ten-
nnts, or wlll make snug homes; mos
oonvenlently located.
Terms easy and announced at sale.

J. THOMPSON BROWN f& CO.,
Auctloneers.

J. Thompson Brown & Co.,
Real Estate Agents.

PUBLIC AUCTION SALE
OF

A HANDSOME, UP-TO-DATE

Barton Heights Cottage
MONDAY, MAY 4, inos,

5:30 P. M.
Thla new and naat cottage, wltl

seven rooms, electriclty and other mad
em Improvements, ls sltunted on

NORTH AVENUE.
corner of Hooper Stroot. Tlie lot li
$0x135 feet to a 15-foot alley; has t

nice hodgo around lt oiul Is well se
In shruhbery, roso luislioa, etc
Thls salo is reluctuntly miuU*. am

only because of the owner niovliu
away. Possession lu. thltty daya o

sooner.
'TERMS: One-third cash, bulanoa oiv

aiul two year, or as mny b* changed a

Bttle. J, THOMPSON BROWN & CQ.,
^uctloueen

tt;.*

.j
By Pollard & Barfby.
1102 East .Maln Street.
AUCTION SALE OF

Splendid Site fdr Coal of
Lumber Yard, or any Kind
of Manufacturing Plant, at
N. E. Corner of Brook
Avenue and Mitchell
Street, North of Sea¬
board Air Line
Railway, Lot 123
x430 Feet.

We wlll sell by auctlon on the prem-
1bc_, on _._.THURSDAY, APRIL 30, 1908.
At 5:30 F, M", the above-mentloned lot
If you need alto for manufacturln*
plant, for coal or wood yard, thla 1*
Just the thlng that you have been
looklng for. It haa a frontage on*
Brook Turnplke of one hundred ano
twenty-thrae (123) feet and a front-
age on Mitchell Stroet of about fqui
hundred and t!_Jrty (430) feet, eontaln.;
ing about three and one-half (3 1-2)..
acres.' lt ls closo to the above-men«
tloned rallroad and trackage can ba,,,
gotten. _-...
We propose to sell a bargain, -ee**

don't forget day and hour. Plat eaa..
be seen at offlce of auctioneers. Terms
one-thlrd caan, balanee one" and .wa*
yoara, slx per cent. Intereat aeml*;
annuatly, secured by deed of tnisfc .

POLLARD & BAGBV. ..-.--.

Auctloneerti-...*.,

gALEMTINE_MJCTigfr
PHONE 190©

JEASTBROAD^!
BAR FIXTURES AT AUCTION AT Nffc
12 EAST BROAD STREET, THI3
(TUESDAY) AFTERNOON, APRIIi
28TH, AT 5 O'CLOCK.

We wlll sell for M. ConsanI hls bar.
fixtures, consistlng of very nlce Front
and Back Bar. good Ice Box (medium
size), Beer Pump, Wall Liquor Cases,
Barr-I Raek, Stove, and Pipe, Decan¬
ters, QIasaware, Soreena, etc*: abov-e--
sale wlll take place, at No. 12 East
Broad Street, Tuesday evenlng, April..
28th, at 5 o'clock.

Salo pnsltlve.
THE VALENTINE AUCTION CO.

Wm. B. Plzzlnl Company,
Real Estate Auctioneers.

AUCTION SALE
OF A .,. '",.,

VERY DES1RABLE NEW DWELLING.,"..
617 Noith Twenty-Seventh Streel
OF SEVEN ROOMS. LOT 37%xll(. .."

FEET. MORE OR LESS.

At the request of owner, we ..111-
offer for sale, on tho prernlses,

TUESDAY, .APRIL 38. 1008, .-.'....
at 5 o'clock P. M., thls very deslrable-
little honie. now ln every partlcular;
water throughout, newly papered iahd.
palnted. Wlll make a nlce home as¬
well as a profltable tnvestmant *.'.;.,
TERMS: Llberal and announced .a-t

sale.
WM. Bv PIZZINI COMPANY. ,

No. 723 East Main Street.

Wm. B. Plzzlnl Company,
Real Estate Auctioneers.

AUCTION SALE
OF A

VERY DESIRABLE NEW DWELLINOf
515 N. Twerity-Seventh Street f
OF SEVEN' ROOMS. LOT 33x130".".

FEET. H{
At tho request of owner, we win!

offer for sale; on the prernlses,
TUESDAY, APRIL _28__J908,

at 6 o'clock P. M., thls"' ls very at¬
tractlve little place, wlth water, etc".,
and.othor Improvements. 'Attend thii.1
sale, and secure a bargain*
'TERMS: Liberai and announced al
sale.

WM. B. PIZZINI COMPANY. 1
No. 723 East Main Street.

Sucttor. ___>ale_-( Jfuturc ___.aj>fl.
Auctioneer.'

tures, Large Stock of Wines.*-
obacco, Cash Register,
., at Auction.
lt Limit or Reserve
l Street (corner Elghth), at 10:30 A. -4;.....
.PR1L 30, 190S.
wlth mahogany top;. Mass(ve OaV.

Iron Bar Mat and Rod, very flne Oa-K ',
any business: Stlent Salesman and
Partltlon and Doors, Natlonal Cash -...

Heater, etc.
Wines, Glns a*nd other llquors; stand-

; Tobacco, Cigars, etc.
A. R. MAYO, Auctioneer. !

TRUSTEE'S AUCTipN SALE
OF "^

BAR FIXTURES, HOUSEHOLD
FURNITURE. ETC. _*

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 29TH,
AT *5 O'CLOCK.

By virtue of a deed of trust, dulji.rocorded, I wlll aell, at publlc auctlon;1at Nos. 1317-1319 NOrth- Scventeenth'
Street, on abovo date and hour. the-
following:
One Oyater Co\intor, 2 Wall Cases,Good Front and fiact. Bar Fixtures,Beer Box and Pump,. large Ice Box, lot

Bottles, Measures and Jugs, two Heat-
Ing Stoves. Eleotrlii Fixtures. 18 newIron Frame School Desks, lot Mattingand Ollcloth. four Tables, one Countertwo small Dosks, Gas Stove. sevenIron Bods, Springs apd Muttroases, t.v_r.Wood Bqd Springs aml Mattreases. une;Wnshstand.

L. T. BRANCH. Trustee.
THE VALENTINE AUCTION CO. ¦'..'

Auctioneers, .,",

_i^-^^tejor^ali^

$2,150 :
H|GHLAMD PARKT.

Cosy New Home of Seven
Rooms

Lot "Q foet by 110 feot,
Two hiocks from cav Un.: K'-wKi.

Karden, fruto tree* and flfty grape
vlnes; good water. Party leavlng cltXi
iiiuat sell at once; H.eri! terms.

Don't 'phone; see
TODD VAUGHAN,

x Offlco No. 3 East _-t;oj_c. stree*. f


